
8:30am   
Sacred Journey

 
August 23, 2020                                  Precious in His Sight

Prelude Looking Into the Eyes of Thy Brethren Steven Hobert 
 

Welcome & Centering  Rev. Frenchye Magee

Gathering Song Cup of Compassion Daryl Boudreaux 
       Steven Hobert

Come, come, come to us,
cup of compassion.

Hold us tenderly,
Mother of mercy.

Poem  The Waking by Theodore Roethke Magee Glenn Burns

Opening Song Like a Mother Who Has Borne Us Steven Hobert

Like a mother who has borne us, 
held us close in her delight. 
Fed us freely from her body, 

God has called us into life.

Life a father who has taught us, 
grasped our hand and been our guide, 

Lifted us and healed our sorrows, 
God has walked with us in life. 

Though as children we have wandered, 
placed our trust in power and might, 

Left behind our brothers, sisters, 
God still calls us into life. 

When we offer food and comfort, 
grasp our neighbor’s hand in love, 

Tread the path of peace and justice, 
God still walks with us in life. 

 Blessing the Space Between Us  Neil Carlson



Gathering Prayers   David Focht

Creator-Weaving God, you created life and you hold all things 
together in an intricate tapestry of beauty. Teach us to respect the 
fragile balance of our earth home and to care for all the gifts of your 
creation. Give us wisdom and reverence for the plants and animals 
who share this planet with us and whose lives make possible our 
own. Help us to remember that they too love the sweetness of life. 
For the sake of creation, guide those who have power and authority, 
so that the decisions we make reflect your love of this good and 
fruitful Earth. Amen

The Scripture  Ephesians 6:1-9 (The Message)

    The Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Song  Finally Treat Us Right  Steven Hobert

 

The Story Why Church Now? Rev. Frenchye Magee
      Precious in His Sight  
 

 Aug 23 Why Church Now?  
  Rev. Frenchye Magee 
  Ephesians 5:21-33 

 Aug 30 Why Church Now?   
  Honoring One Another 
  Rev. Judy Zabel 
  Ephesians 6:1-9

 Sept 6   Service of Lament from UMC  
  

 Sept 13   Dismantling Racism   
  Confess: Say the Names, 
  Tell the Truth
  Rev. Judy Zabel 

A Sermon Series exploring how 
we can find the courage to align our 

behaviors with our beliefs

In Our Prayers This Week

Deaths
Virginia (Ginny) Jacobson, d. 8/24/20
Donald (Don) Barton, d. 8/19/20 
Judith Reese, d. 8/13/20
 Service on  9/5/20
Scott Selby, d. 7/13/20
 Service on 8/22/20

Condolences
Rev. Dan Johnson-DS,Twin Cities 

District (granddaughter, Lauren 
McNattin d. 8/25/20)

Rev. Sally Johnson (mother, Evelyn 
Howell d. 8/25/20)

Becky Boland (grandmother, Mary 
Boland d. 8/15/20)

Care Center
Evelyn Welsh
Gordy Wilcox
Janet Sundell Rhodes
Holli Roseberg

Hope I find a Lover,
who’ll finally treat me right, 
(and) when I find my Lover, 

I will strive to treat them right,
with a fresh life,
with a new light.

Hope I see my Father,
and he’ll finally treat me right,

when I see my Father,
I will strive to treat Him right, 

with a fresh life,
with a new light.

Hope I see my Mother,
and she’ll finally treat me right,

when I see my Mother,
I will strive to treat Her right,

with a fresh life,
with a new light.

Hope I see my Sister,
and she’ll finally treat me right,

when I see my Sister,
I will finally treat Her right,

Hope I see my Brother,
and he’ll finally treat me right,

when I see my Brother,
I will strive to treat Him right, 

Hope I see my Neighbor,
and they’ll finally treat me right,

when I see that Neighbor,
I will strive to treat Them right,

with a fresh life,
with a new light.

Hope I see my Family,
and they’ll finally treat me right,

when I see my Family,
I will strive to treat Them right,

with a fresh life,
with a new light,
with a fresh life,
with a new light,

and we’ll  finally treat Us right.



Invitation to Silent Prayer   

 Song Compassion in the Winds  Steven Hobert 

Prayers of the People                                                          David Focht

Holy One, your answer our pain with your presence, and you cover 
our wounds with your welcome, reminding us that your desire 
for each one is healing and peace. In these moments of anger and 
seasons of sadness, thank you for the beautiful, diverse human 
community, and for each reminder that goodness is stronger than 
evil. We pray for the courage to make peace, not just accept it; 
for the patience to see good in all people, and for the strength to 
persevere together. Amen

Celebrations & Blessing     Jeff Smith

God grant you many years

Life Together     Rev. Frenchye Magee

Song  For the Healing of the Nations Steven Hobert

 For the healing of the nations,
Lord, we pray with one accord;

for a just and equal sharing,
of the things that earth affords.

To a life of love in action,
help us rise and pledge our word.

Lead your people into freedom,
from despair your world release,

that, redeemed from war and hatred,
all may come and go in peace.

Show us how, through care and goodness,
fear will die and hope increase.

All that kills abundant living,
let it from the earth be banned:

pride of status, race or schooling,
dogmas that obscure your plan.
In our common quest for justice,
may we hallow life’s brief span.

Prayer Requests
Yvonne Butler (daughter of Kate Lewis)
Brooklyn Simonitch
Carolyn Radke
Danielle Anderson
The Nsude Family
Mike Chatt
Carol Edblom 
James Hlavka 
Ruth Laube
Braeden Reeve
Don & Janice Selger
Judy Strandmark
Lorelei Larson

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Wonder 
from You, Our Community

For Nancy Whiteside’s 19 years of 
dedicated service to the HAUMC 
library 

Prayers for Our Congregational 
Life & Work

That the vision of being an anti-
racist congregation would take 
hold in all our ministries and 
transform us, making us truly 
open to all people.

Prayers for Our World 
 In a Time of Pandemic
In this time of pandemic, bring 

wisdom to doctors.
and understanding to scientists. 

Endow caregivers with 
compassion and generosity.

Bring healing to those who are ill. 
Protect those who are most at 
risk. Give comfort to those who 
have lost loved ones.

Welcome those who have died into 
your eternal home.

Prayers for Racial Reconciliation 
& Healing

Loving God, stabilize our 
communities; unite us in our 
compassion. Remove all fear 
from our hearts; fill us with 
confidence in your care; teach us 
to love and work for justice and 
liberation for all people.



Closing Blessing     Rev. Frenchye Magee

Ahhmen, Ahhwomen, Ahhchildren,
Ahhanimals, Ahhcreation, Awe!!!

Postlude Late for a Date Lulu’s Playground 

Worship Leaders today: 
Neil Carlson, David Focht, Steven Hobert (interim music director), 

Daryl Boudreaux (percussion),Rev. Frenchye Magee
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Our Strategic Initiatives
1. We will grow in love of God and 
neighbor by intentionally building 
a multi-racial beloved community 
inside and outside our church walls, 
working to advance racial, economic, 
and environmental justice for all.

2. We will reach and welcome new 
people by expanding the ways in 
which we communicate what God 
is doing through the ministries of 
Hennepin.

3. We will heal a broken world by 
working to undo the harm that 
church and society have caused in 
exclusion and discrimination through 
systemic forms of oppression against 
all marginalized people including the 
LGBTQ community.


